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De<!ember

Hilltop

Kappa Sigma Formal
at Chapter House
Friday Night

We All
Wear Clothes

To accompanylDg atrams
Iol!'•s carols the UnJV<:r
s1ty student body packs up 1ts
•ts textbooks
goes forth from the campus td'====::=:·;,;: place for a
weell s hohday

By RICHrER

\

N rtn mrxtrn 1£nbn

Vacationers
o/ Helena

VOL XXXVIII

ttle we ncloually I
l no~ about those th ngs 11h ch
lmenrost to us Our ha
exam.pl<>,j,Jnr>e

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY JANUARY 10 1935

It s strange ho v

You ll .'9queal whc

•

you pul

a sub! n e

of sol d rh nestones I

No 15

688,000 Building Project Approved By PWA

Women's
up out of the toe

r

Coast to Coast lntercollegmte Press Servtce

Rubinstein

NotedJkautyAurJ., 1y

The soCiety staff of -~~{_j~~r~ u e<~ch and all a great
b1g goodbye &nd Wishes
Chnstmas and a more
than happy New Year
And well see you

r

1935

wn•I"Civ

wse
wthaglstcnng
to fl p over
your sl apely

Youth Problems Discussion Features :~:s~g:~Trso:L~~J:D Francis M. Denton Construction of Four New
H~Honorary
Dies Tuesday after
Recen t Nat Iona I St uden t con ference ~!~."n!h'~\~~~:;,~;a
Long Illness
Buildings to Start Soon
Nntonal

o

)'I

atAnnual

I

j

Alpha Delta PlS go ng away for
the hol days are Ruth Brock Gallup
Geneva Mocho Santa Fe Ncllita Me
Ne v Orleans Lou slana Patty
Santa Fe Kath :yn Huber Ma
Crane Arkansas C ty
D01otby M lam Flagstaff
Betty F scher Belen Mer
Metnph s Tennessee
Flagstaff An
zona Peggy Fraser Reserve Kath
er nc K ruble S vcr C ty Carn Kana
Colu ~ lie Tennessee M a b 1e
~:imora;;:~;i: J~,~:~~· OIIahoma c ty o11ahoma
Scanlon Clov1s Ellen Stnck
land Alamagordo and Ed th Hunter
Raton
SEE THIS SPECIAL GROUP
OF DRESSES

·

Between Book Ends
(Cont,mued from page two)
M. 'I propedy affected by the wcrl s

$595

WE EXTEND

Kistler, Collister & Co

-El zabeth Drew
of L1ternture

ofo.- - - - - - _ _ .., _ _
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exerc se muscles of t1 e foll cles
:·"~"~''I h ... ,,, your ha r frequently-a} vays
Wf,lto.lnlways puling up from the scalp
Tydin•gsj Keep them toned by massage as vell
but handle the scalp gently And of
keep your ha r clean so that

-
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BE SMART
Acme Beauty Short
Rosenwald Blclg

.,_

and All the Students
Best Wwhes for "

Frock Shop

[

Mevry, Merry

wzshes

Chnstmas

,.

A Merry Christmas
and

New Year

'

TO THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
AND ALL THE STUDENTS

MR and MRS

PANICK

Fashion
Dress Co.
408 West Central

GLADYS WATKINS

l

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
We wwk

ALL THE CHARMING CO EDS

A MERRY
CHRISTMAS
and
A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Paris Shoe Store
801 W dentral

Sanitary Laundry

CIIRISTMAS GREETJ,'NGS.
from

A Merry Christmas

Rough dry Sc per pound lc
extra for handkerchiefs (weely
ironed) Shirts flrushed m th s
serv1ce lOc extra

and

Best Wishes for the New Year

Phone 804

700 N Broadway
Owners Personal Serv.:ee

FLORENCE BOONE

OUR OFFER TO PIPE SMOKERS:
Smoke 20 fragrant p pc£u!$ ofPt nco Albert If you don t jjnd t the meUowest
t.utiest P pe tobacco you ever smoked return the t 11 w th the re!t of the
tobmcco m t nnd we WjJI refund full putthil5e pru:e plus postage
(Sgned) R J ReynoldsTobaccoCompany Wnston...Salcm..N

c

lf yon are a p pe smoker who
would enJOY a better smoke th s

and the entwe

UNIVERSITY

l

Four Un\\eisity Delegates Return from NSFA
Meetmg Held m Kansas City Christmas
The 1l~ce of yQuth n the p esent
day ;vas the theme of the lltl con
g ess of tJ e Nnt anal Student Federa
ton of Amer en wh ch met at Kansas
Q ty M S,SOU n~cen her 27 81 Tl e
Un vers ty of Ne v Mex co ;vas opre
sen ted at tl s convention by four dele
gates Mare Jenson Thein a Pea son
Joe Roehl and Jack Kennedy
Many 1 roblcms both on and off tl e
campus were d scusscd by approx
mately 150 student leaders Publ ca
t ons student government n en s nth
let cs cu r culum and ROTC vere
among tl e 1 eatedly d scussed sUbJects
Resolut ons :ve e passed by th s
group 1o'l cl conveyed the op mon of
these students on youth p oblems
Among the resolut ons the one on
co npulaory ROTC vas debated to the
greatest extent The vote aga st
con pulaory m 1 tary tra n ng n col
leges took the form of ove ·whelm ng
support of a congre.ss onal b 11 subst
tut ng opt onal for compulso :y tra n
mg
Student leaders voted ngamst any
subs d zat on of athlet cs and for the
Un ted States pa tic pat on n t1 e
German Olymp cs Dr F C Pl og

~;l~n~a:e~~rv~!s ~~ Y~eC:1the:~~:!:sn

s on on these top cs
On the pub! cat ons d scuss ons the
students passed resolut ons wh ch n
eluded ndvcrt s ng faculty part c pn
ton and ed tot al pol cy It vas tl c r
op n on that the faculty should have
no control of student publ cations or
student organ zat ons t1 at student
bl t
1 ld b all
d
0 e 10 run
pu ca ons s ou
c
nny k nd of advert s ng tl at s not
restr ctcd by state laws
Speakers and d scuss ons brought
up the subJects of 1o'ar and pence
many t mas dur ng the convent on

~~s~u!~~n~e;c::/::~:~ d:lfi:~ea~~~d

tral ty b ll and vh ch stated that the
out! would not take up arms to fi 1 t
Y
g
m any var off' Amer can so 1
Other resolut ons passed asked for
more student part c pat on n formu
lat ng the curr t!tilum soc al secur ty
leg slat ons and many otl er such
.problems dcnl ng wtth campus na
t onal and ntcrnat onal atfn rs
Internat onally kno 11
speakers
stressed ti a pn i; the youth play n
th s world Mr John W Studebaker
U S Comm1ss oner of Educnt on em
phns zed forum d scuss ons and ex
pla ned the r vork ngs and benefits
John Ise nstructor at Kansas Un
vers ty pn nted n dreary p cture of
the next few years m h s talk on The
(Cont nued on page four)

N. Mex. Business
Review to be off
Press Soon

Old J"u1es
Lucy Gayheart

from
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A

A MOST HAPPY

pa Mu
Initiation

r
r

THE UNIVERSITY
OF NEW MEXICO

LOOK YOUR !!EST

_.._______
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Superior Beauty Salon
The Shop of Super1ot Serv1ce
105 North Fifth Street
Acroaa from the K mo Buildtng
Exper enced Operators in All
Lines of Beauty Culture
PhonG 2113 Albuquerque N M

remarkable you must be pleased
offer IS l'lght down your aUey 1
Get at nofPrinceAibertatyour
dealer a Smoke20p pefuls If you
don t say P A IS the m ldest and
ehoJcest tast ng smok ng tobacco

and we make good as told above

You Be tl1e Judge! Tlle risk 1s
all on us Pr nee Albert has to
sat sfy you And we bel eve t w 11
For wo use onJycho ce r pe m ld
tobacco Then It 13 cnmp cut
forsto v burn ngand cool smol mg
The b te fs removed to mal.c

PRING:E~ALB:ER¥
THE NATIONAL lOY SMOKE

There s no sk mp ng on quantity
e tber We pack aroand Do p pe
fuls of cbo ce tobacco m the bl~
2-.ounce economy t n of p A It 5
nt your nearest cnmpua denier a!

50

p•pefuls ofswell tobac

11

co tn every two OUbCC,t f

ttn of Prznce Al&e!

I
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New Mex co Bus ness Rev e :v 'v 1I
be off the press January 15 Th s s
sue s expected to be tl e largest ever
publ shed as the magaz no V1ll con
ta n t1 e speecl es that were g ven dur
mg the Second Annual Conference of
the Bus ness and Gove nn ent n New
Mex co meet ng accord ng to Dr Ver
non G Sou:ell ed tor
Th s conference /fas held December
6 7 1935 at Rodey 1 all The the ne
of the conference was The Relat o
of the Federal Gove nment to State
and Local Afl'n rs m Ne., Mex co
Some of t1 e top cs that vere d s
cussed at th s conference and vh c1
w 11 be pub! shed n the N e v Me:~~: co
Bus ness Rev e ;v arc
Tl e Taylor
Grnz ng Act by C M Botts Attor
ney Albuquerque The AAA
Ne v
Mexico by G R Quesenberry D rec
to o.f Extension Wo 1 New Mex co
State College The Question of Con
stltut onal Of anges by C W G
Ward attorney Tl e Su erne Co ut
and Our Const tuhonnl System by
J F Z mmerman Pres dent of t1 c
Univcrs ty of Ne 11 Mcx co Nat onal
Youth Adm h strat on by T L Pope
JOY Bncl ground nnd Need for Soc nt
Secu ty Act of 1935 by n chard J
Gonll:o.Ie2 ass stant professor of cc
ononl. cs Umvers ty of New Mexico

•

Trial Scene from
Pickwick Papers
to be Staged

D

/i'US elect~d

S gma Alpha Iota profess ona mu
s c fratern ty s sponso ng a lectu c
concert by Earle Voorh cs pan st on
Wednesday January 15 at the Mus c
hall The concert :nil beg n at 8 15
and anyone des ng t ckets may ob
tan them from a member of S A I
Loy Dramatizes Scene for or at the Mus c hall
Mr Voorl es as appea ed n !\1
Productwn at Next
buquerque several t mes before when
Drama Club Meet
be vas accompan st for Lou sa Esp
nel H s conce t ope s v th Bach and
For the first t me on the h 11 D ck ends w th the modern composers of
ens P ck -:-~ cl Papers w 11 be presented today
at the Dramat c Club meet ng Wed
nc,sday n ght Jan 15 at 8 15 The AMATEURS PILFER IN
ent re s ory has not been dramat zed LOCAL LABORATORY
but one of ts most mportant scenes
the Tr al JS be ng g ven
Several unkno ~n amateur archae
D ckens s kno vn throughout the olog sts hnve been conduct ng the r
world as a master of humor pathos own researches on the campus Re
and subtle sat re a n d outstand ng cent reports of these prac.t ces have
been rece ved by Dr Donald D Brand
among h s numerous wnt ngs s this who stated that the r act v t es are un
T al Scene Here D ckens has caught nuthonzcd These asp nng scumt sts
enough of the stiffness of the Engl sh have been perform ng the r own ex
Courts to make the tnal real sttc and cavat ona and have been bold enougl
to nvest gate the anthropology col
yet embod ed s the cutt ng sat re and
lect on tn the stad urn bulld ng As a
rony typ cal of h s wnt ngs
result s om e pots huaraches and
TJ s Tr al Scene has been drama bones are m ss ng
t zed by Arthur Loy w1th a viewpo nt
Tho departments of anthropology
of prcscrv ng the humor and sat re and archaeology expect that students
charactertstu~ of D1ckens
Wtsh ng to work mdependently con
The cast the largest assembled !or sult the faculty bends m order to se
t
t
f
b
f
sonc me cons sa-o anum er o cure .pffi cial perm sston
th
d
I
th
e exper ence
p ayers on
e
campus Bobbe ]{ rk as the plamtif£
Mrs Ba dell Clara L ngo as the gos
a py fr end of 1\lrs Bardell Mrs Clup
p ns the shyster l\olr Dodson played
by Flank M rna and the unfortunate
Samuel p ckWick by lrv ng Sel gman

are but a few of the dramatists n the
Tr al Scene Others are Tracy Tup
man and August Snodgrass f'nends
of P ck v ck-F Hayes and Cecil
Navm Sergeant Snubbm defense
la .,. er D ck Losh 1\-lr Phunk and
Y
Y
!l!r Perker JUD or lawyers under Ser
gcant Snubbin Frank R ce and Ken
neth Carter
Mrs Sanders and :!\laster Bardell
Betty Mason and Harold Jackson tl e
bombast c attorney Sergeant Buzfuz
Nathan Kt sberg and h s ass stantJUSt from Law Sci ool-Bud Nelson
the pres d ng JUdge Judge Starle gh
Melhorn Spector Nathan el Wmkle
Wesley Hurt Samuel WelJer P ek
w ck s competent and clever servant
Frank Russell and Sam s father No
bel Jarrell
The JUry all played by women be
cause of the scare ty of men in the
Dramat c Club are Genev eve Felker
Clara Mathe r~ Bobbye Mull ns Carol
Bloom Max ne Kastler Helen Mau1d
n JenneKaufnan WtllysBeyer
Florence Felker Jane Olson Henr etta Bebber (one who revolts) and the
foreman Helen Sheedy Two court
clerks are Wtl1 am Truswell and
Frank Ro vc Court clerk and Ba 1 ff
Jeanne B llau and Frank Ro ;ve And
the Intermed ary Martha Meganty
Th s play a under the d rect on of
Arthur Loy

Library Has New Research
Bulletms on File
The several bullet ns publ shed by
tl e Inst tute for Research Chicago
hove been placed n the Umverstty
1 b ary for the usc of students
These bullet ns are
The D esel Engme-Careers Ca
reexs In Government Service Careers
n Rad o Trnfi' c :Management ns a
Cnreer Careers m the Petroleum In
dustry Farm Management as a Ca.
recr Women s Apparel-Shop Man
agement as a On eer Garage Manage
ent as a Career Beauty Shop Man
ngcn ent as a Career Construct on
Contracting as a Cnreer An• Cond
tlon ng as a Career Pr vato nnd So
cal Scctetaryshtp as a On ecr Cn
reets n the Flor st Industry Com
nerc al n d Trade Assoe atton Secre
ta.rysh p as a Career Book Store Op
erat on as a Career

G P Hamn o d dean of arts

SA I Wtll Sponsor and sc ences college
na
t onal pres dent of Ph Alpha Theta
honorary h stor cal fratern ty at the
Lecture Concert
convent on he d dur ng the hoi days
n Chattanoogn Tennessee

He also attended the Amer can H s
toJ cal convention held n the same
c ty at a later date and vas made a
member of the execut ve comm ttee
on Lat n An er can Research 1o'h ch
the Amencan II stoncal Assoc nt on
s sponsor ng
Dea Hammond sa d that p ana are
bP ng made to colon ze a chapter of
Ph Alpha Theta here on the campus
The h stor cal fratern ty s also spon
sor ng a contest for the best essay on
a h stotJcal sUbJect which w 11 be
Judged at the next convent on held
n honor of the 150th anmversary o
the adopt on of the const tut on

Electncal
Engmeermg
Head Was on Campus
fm Seven Years

LibiBIY Student Umon Heatmg Plant, Health
Laboratory Are Included 1n U mvers1ty PI OJect
0

Had Formerly Been with Science Convention
Carnegie Tech and Also
Northampton Polytecb Attended by Four
Faculty Members

Approval of the $688 000 bu ld ng
project of the Un ve s ty of New Mex
co was announced last week by the
offic ats Clf the Public Works Adm n
t~hat on
Th s bu ld ng program tn
eludes the conatructlon of four new
budd ngs
The largest tern m tl e proJeCt 1s
for b ld ng of a ne v 1 brary wh1ch
w ll cost ;370 000 The rest of the
program ncludes $150 000 for a new
heat ng plant $105 000 for a student
un on nmld ng and $60 000 f<lr a state
publ c 1 ealth laboratory
'808 000 of the total was granted
by the PWA and '375 000 was loaned
to tl e Un ersity to be pa d back over
a long per od of ttme
Pres dent James F Z mmennan bas
estimated that the worlc on tl ese neW'
bu ld ngs would not begin before 90
days Th 8 delay ts necessary 10 or

Dr Frane s Med(orth Denton head
of the electr cal eng neer ng department of the Un vers ty of No, Mex
Talks and DISCUSSIOnS
eo d ed at 7 so
We1e of Great Value, Is
Tuesday morn
Opmwn of Delegates
ng He has been
an outatand ng
Sc cnt sts and Un vers ty professors
member of the
from all parts of the Un ted States
faculty for the
net at the annual convent on of the
past suven
Amer can Assoc a.t on f01 the :Ad
years
vancament of Sc ence at St Lou s
Dr
Denton
December 80 to Jan 3 Drs E F
had been n ill
Castctte E S Wo k nan R E Hot
health for scv
zcr and C V Newsom professors of
eral months due to a serous fall last matbemat cs b ology and pl ys cs de
s1 rmg nt wh ch tlmc he fractured h s partments of the Un vers1ty of New
h p Dur ng th a semester he vas un MexJco attended their respect ve sec
able to meet h s classes on campus tiona of the convent on
but the advanced courses were held at
Dr E F Castetter head of the bl dcr that the arch teet be g ven t me to
T youts for ne rv members of the I s home
ology department attended the ses complete h s plans ttnd that numer
Un vers ty Dcbat ng Counc 1 were
Franc s M Denton was born De sions of Ph 1 Kappa PI
nat onal ous techn cal tea be stra ghtened out
held Tuesday January 7 at 4 00 p m cember 17 1879 n Beverley York sehoJast c society as a represcntll.tlve John Gaw Meam the archttcct who
n Rodey Hall Nell ta McJ a Max ne sh re England He taught at Car !ron th s nst tution
drew the plans for the new adm n a
Sm th Lou s G anm an d Rtchard neg e Tech from 1908 to 191{1 From
The b ology sess 1on mcluded o.
Losh were selected to pnrtlctpnte n 1910 to 1924 he was essoc ated with round table conference d scussmg trabon bu ld ng IS complet ng the
the year .s debnt ng schedule along the electncal eng neenng and applied Spec es From a Genet c Standpo nt plans for the four bu ld ngs
vnth the old members of the debatmg phys cs departments at Northampton
Several temporary s tcs have been >
squad
Polytecl Inst tutc London In 1925 Sc cncc aud Values
chQsen for these bulldmg;s but t\le
Debates have. bacn scheduled deft because of 111 health Dr Denton came
Accordmg to Dr Cnstetter the pa exact locat1ons wtll be dec ded :upon
rutely w th the Ut vera ....,.. of Hawn to the New Max co Noxmal where he ller on Sc ence and Values by Ed
"' March the vas head of the department of chem 1o'ard L Tl ornd l 1 e ret 1r ng pres1 den t by the Board of Regents at thetr next
whtch wtll be l eld early m
Coiicge of the Pacific late m I\larch stry and phys cs He came to tl e of the Sc1ence Assoc atton and a rep meet ng on January 15 Temporary
the Un ver.s ty of Southern Californ a Uruvers~ty of New Mex co n 1927 resentat vo from Teachers College Co plans call for the construct on of the
m March or Apr 1 and the Univers1ty The followmg year he became ll.end lumb a Un vers1ty was the most m hbrary on the lot between the pres
of Cal forn a m 1\Iay All v II be home of the electrical eng necrmg depart;. tercst ng In h s o_p n on Jt JS poss ble dents J orne and the stad1um. The
debates In add tJon to the above nent
to make a sc en.t fie study of values student umon bu ld ng would be built
un vers t es there w1ll be several de
He s sui:'Vlved by h 5 parents who JUst as much as ~t s to study the facts on d rectly west of the ne v adm nls
bates on tl s campus ;o,r th smaller n 1 ve n England h s w do v and four of natural sc encc Dr Castctter also trat on bu Id ng Tho 8 te for the
sttutons
chldren Clyde a daughter sa attcndedasymposJumon Eai]yMan heatng plant would probably be m
For the g rl s debate team there v 11 sen or n the un1vcrs1ty Ed vnrd a n Amer en "~ t1 particular refer back of Radley bali It has been aug
a tr p to Denver February 13 10 freshman 1 n the Umvcrs 1ty Lomse ence to Sontl western Un ted States g~sted that the Pubha Health Inborn
Umveisity Would Assist be
vl ere they nil part c pate m th c a student at Albuquerque H gh School It s the op non of Dr Castetter tory be constructed n connection mth
m Educatwnal P1og1am Rocky Mou ta n Speech Conference and Francs who s n the army serv that man I ved n Amenca n prehis the present Un vers ty bwlogy bu ld
tor c t mes and that the: theory of h a ng
The Debate Counc ll1ns co operated ce m Texas
for Benefit of State
'I th the Dramat c Club n present ng
Wednesday afternoon all Un ver descent from As a has been somewhat The present hbrary budd ng w 11
Approval of' the opcrat on of rad o James Stephens noted Ir sh poet to s ty classes and omces were closed n veakened by modern research
probably be converted mto use for the
stat on KOB by the state of Ne v the students It has also presented honor of th s respected faculty mem
Drs E J Workman head of thej mus c and art departments accord
Mextco was g ven last N"eck by the Jack Thorp cowboy ballat1 st
ber Funeral scrv ces for Dr Den phys cs department and Robert E ing to Dr Z mmerman
spec nl comnuttec appomtcd to study
A meet ng of the Debate Counc 1 ton were held Wednesday afternoon Holzer attended the meatmgs of the TWo other bu ld ngs the admin s
the propos ton
for the purpose of perfect ng plans at 3 30 at the French Chapel
number of papers reportmg on ex trat on and stad um umts were also
for the approach ng sen este w U
Amer can Phys1c sts Soe ety A large constructed under n grant of the Pub
number of papers report ng on ex l1c Works Adm n strat on. The $250
Governor T ngley appomtcd th 13 be held Fr day January 10 at
comm ttee to cons der the state oper 4 00 P m
NOTICE TO STAFF MEMBERS
penmental work n the 1ield nucle of 000 adm mstrat on and laboratory
at on and the comm ttee has tn turn
It s hoped sad W 1 s Jacobs
phys cs and cosm c rad at on ,vere bu ld ng ts ncanng completion and if
recommended that such a proposttton that the debate w th the Un vers1ty
Bus ness and edttonal staffs of the read One of tl c outsand ng reports the present plans of the admmmtra
be undertaken Th s commtttee vas of Ha ~a 1 may be presented at a gen :M rage are to meet Monday at 4 30 n ~as tltat of Professor A J Dempster ton arc earned out t Will be opened
the Lobo office
of the lJn vers ty of Ch cago phys1es for use at the beg nn ng of the second
composed largely of state educnturs eral assembly
department vho "has completed a semester
ncludmg Pres dent J F Z mmcnnan
Pr., dent z mmerma• '"d
the
study of the 92 chcm""' element•
_ __,__ __
v th respect to sotopes T] 18 paper
•
control of KOB lS taken over by the
state of Ne ¥ MeXICO the Uruvers ty
st mulated a great deal of d scusslon
would act only as a co operat ve force
re!at ve to some 250 atom c spec es
•
w1th other state nat tut ons and de
no 11 kno vn to phys clSts accord ng
partments
The operat on. and pro
to Dr Workman
gram of the stn.t on vould be a re
Wl ere d d the tdca of lett ng
Many men today w sh that Good
spans b 1 ty of the state board wtth all fa rcr sex pop the quest on or;~::~ l!~'~~~~r;;: of Norway had never re 1gn Pl ys cs D scuss ons Interesting
state nst tnt ons and departments co ate? Myth and h story both
Scotland because dur ng- her
Dr Holzer and Dr Workman also
operat ng under that hend Pres dent tl c r ans ver.s Myth refers to
n 1288 the followmg law was attended the meetings of the Amer
Z mmerman also states that he ;vould Patr ck w th the folio ;vmg story
~an Phys cs Teachc s Assoc at on The
s statr t and orda nt that dur d scuss ons cons sted for the most
Crt c sm of the Southern Agranan
not seek the locnt on of the stat on on St Bndget v th tears n her
the Un vers ty campus unless t s came up to St Patr ck and told """ png the re n of h r maist bl ss1t I\lcg part of reports deal ng w th new movement 5 the thes s of an art cle
for th s ycare lmowne as lepe teach ng techn ques and funct ons of by Dudley Wynn ass stant professor
deemed adVIsable by t1 e state board that mucl d snppo ntment had
as the stat on ould be solely a state n 1 e nunnery because the g Is
the mnyden ladyes of bothe the laboratory n the tcac ng of col of Engl sh at the Un versity of New
af'rn d they were go ng to end up
and h ghe esta ts sl nll have 1 b lege phys es
Mex co nppearmg tn the January
ProJect
tssue of The V rg n a Quarterly Re
School 'Vould Part c pate
old mba hdfs 1as the r boy fnends
to bespeke- to re man she I kes l
The mathemat cs sect on o£ tl 6 con v ew a NatJonal Journal of Discus
The la" vas added to vhen n 1 and vent on wns attended by Dr C V s on
so as u
These state nst tut ons and departst Patnck a s ngle n an
gentleman refused to take a "'T
1 d f th d
t
t f
.~.~ewsom csea wloo was
e nepar
men o
A•cordlng
to Dr Wynn the nrt cle
men ts wou ld eac h f urnsh n at era I feel ng ve y sorry for the g rls
g rl to be h s w fe if he re runthemat
representa
"
cons dered necessary for the program he g rls could propose one
ta k h r to be h s Ia vful wyfe t ve from tl s campus to the counc grew out of h s react on to I 11 Take
Pres dent Z mmerman sa1s that he seven At t 8 St Br dgct threw
be mulcted n ye sum of one
t
f K
M E 1
My Stand a sympos urn publ shed
0
bel eves t1 e Un vers ty can funush a 711S axound h s neck and cried you
less ash s esta t may be
~fe~l ~g;ost :!'!~rkn~le J);~;:rs w~: ltl 1930 by twelve Southerners :md ta
valuable n ater al to the people of the ole da.rl ne 1\Iak Jt won year n four
la v was etlJQYdd by all vomcn that of p ofessor Arch bald of Brown var ous articles appear ng from t me
state along v th the other state nstt
Th s made St Patr ck s heart leap
a beaut ful young g rl came cry Un verstty n :...h ch he reported that to t n e n The Amer can RcVJ.eW
tut ons
mak ng h m tl nk of leap year so he
to Good Margaret and sad an Babylon nn matt emat cs 1 ad reached Tl e latter ]mbl cat on s the organ of
The stnt on IS no 11 o ;vned by State 1 cpl ed Br dgct squeeze 1 c that
g rl has marred 1 y f ance a level comparable to modern t mes a fa ly well mtegrated Conservative
College and operated n Albuquerque :vay aga n and I II g ve you leap year
made Margaret fin sl the law Many outstand ng :Papers were g ven novemcnt 11h ch challenges all the as
under J ase to the Albuquerq e the Iortgest one of t1 e lot
law s val d except awn he can by prom ncnt men some of tl em :from sumpttons on ;vh ch 1 beral sm pro
Journr.l
Although It was not June and the
t nppeare that 1 e lEI betrothed the Inst tute for Advanced Study at grei$S v sm and pol t cal democracy
TJ:e governor's committee can only lull moon hod not come over the
woman 1 o then shall be p ncdon Un versity the center of arc based
Mathen at1cs n Amenca
ProfeSsor Wynns article ent tied
present the r v ews to the state bontd mounta n St Bndget th nl ng of her
for the quest on of opernt on s en husbnndless cond ton provosed to St
tl n Elngl sh women learned
A t beral Loolcs at Trad ton takes
t rely up to the board If accepted Patr ck But St Pa.tr ck had taken
InN' they had one dra vn up of
the stand that Agrar an sm s affil
by the board appropr at o s of funds tl e vo vs of eel bacy tl ereforc
own ;vh ch rea
Evety leap Jack Jones Is Cop
a ted w th Royal sm D str but sm and
for the operat on w 11 a.wa ttl e eet could not marry but he gaveeJ~1~~;~~. ~a~;von an should have the sole
other conservat ve movements
Dr
lUg of tho stnte leg slature m the Br dget 11 k ss and a ...::.d'lruJ Jll. t,1
of n ak ng love e tl er by
Jnck Jones prom nent un1vers ty Wynn answers the Agrar ans cr ti
apr ng' of 1937 Unttl t1 nt tin e Opet up the d!ffl.e..Yty
or lookes as to l er t scemcth studertt s ow serV n on the Albu c sm of tl e progress Vtst fet sh by
at on ;Vould probably be carr cd on Thus tha lege 61 Vtn[J the
and moreover no nan v ll be
g
hold ng thnt the progress1v st deals
by funds npprop nted hy stnte and mnn xofuses a 1 Central Ave
to benefit by clergy wl o doth querque pol ce force He was s ;voxn st ll have a chance if ant1 rat onal ro
educational mstituticns and depn:rt- must gtve the fal
treat her pl'<lposal w th n as one of the t:Ity J!Olicemen dunng mant c Fnsc st tendencies can be
ments
and n k sa
contun ely
the Cl r s~mns vacst on
properly res sted

Four New Debaters
Chosen for InterScholastic Meets

State Ownership Of
K0 B Is Favored
by Committee

u

L e a p Yea r prop o s a 1s Have
A n c 1. en t 0 r 1. g 1. n

Dr Wynn Contributes
t 0 Nat I•0 naJ
MagazJn
• e

1
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Lobos Win Three During Holidays Second «:o~erence Foe; Stiff

I. ~·~-;:~~~~;~L-;;;~~~;~~-r Competition Expected

Two Wins over cc; Split·r-H:-owL·s--j
'
' h T
T h
l
LAIR
Senes
Wlt
ex as ec . l~::...:v~~_::n_~~~~--~-·-11

.-._

FROJII THE LOBO

f

___,_,___t

Dangel
cul'ves ahead
and
soft shoulders
when you meet th1s
gal
whose glance would melt nspbalt
shes fasttdtous
and

Tummg mto thetr thtrd stratght week-end of baslretball, the
Lobo cagers face the Flagstaff Lumberjack qumtet m a double-Garne.s to be played at 7 30 p m Sharp TJu~re will be a play-off
header tOlnght and tomorrow night at Flagstaff It will be the
series of three games between the two lcadmg tcnms after the regular
second Border Conference team played m as many weeks
schedule
After sphttmg a double header wtth Texas Tech on the1r
floor, the Lobos left for Flagstaff determmed to show that they
Independents vs P1 l{appa Alpha
Thursday, Jan 9
ha
f th t
t t
2 S1g Epa HI Sigma Chi __ --------------------- Frtday Jan. 10 f
\e one 0
e 5 tonges earns In years

Intra. Mural Night
Ii B
as ketb a Get s

j

!

11
Off tO Start

i

.1.---n----·---------------·-Coach Henry Gives Advice
for Early Track Men

Kappn Kappa Gamma Peggy Paxton, VivlBn Sasse, Bobbye :Mulhns, Betty
Hunmg, Mtldred Bennett, Louise Pooler
Alpha Clu Omega Betty Roberts, Dorothy Brown, Betty Mason, Henrietta
Bebber, Francts Potter, Audrey Comell, Jean Bdeau, Ruth Pophn, Luelle
Graham
Phi Mu Mary Ahce Mooney, Kathryn Mnbry, Barbara Rtce, Adah Sackett
Helen Richards, Alma Jones, Ehzabcth Ann Carr, Ltllyum Stewart, Bermce
Mal'chnnt
A. D p, Maxme Sm1th, Katherme Kimble, Mabie Gregg, Ed1th Clark
S1gma Ch1 Andy Strong, Oscar Blueher, Frank Byers, Bob Brooks
P1. K A.: Leonard Frttz, Emmanuel Scbifaru, Lynch Stemer, Ke1th Weeks
Independents· Calvm Horn
Kappa Sigma D1ck Shoopman

Sanitary Laundry

ON THE DEATH OF A GREAT MAN
Although he taught electrteal engmeermg he was the Professor of character and manlmess
Stmphmty ts an attrtbute of all great mmds-tt was a charac-teristic of hts The most complex theory he could make clear, so
his studente say, w1th some tacks and the mevttable ptece of strmg
he was accustomed to carry around.
He was an mventor. Yet some of h1s mvenbons made one
snule. Some unplaned laths, a pte plate properly marked and
cut, strmg, natls-these homely matertals were e1ther pushing
back the darkness of the unknown, or tmbatmg students to the
realms of the httle understood
He was an mdtvtdual He spoke his opinions m faculty meetings even though he stood alone He never allowed majonty
opmion to trammel him mto sdence
He beheved m goodness, beauty and God as much as he beheved m hts setentific laws
As his great soul steps mto the unknown, we ratse high our
hand in salute, and shout m passmg, uHa1l and Farewell ,
(Contrtbuted)

p:

LETMETELLYA

511

HAVE YOUR
GARMENTS
CLEANED
Tfte Better Way
'l'ke Healthy Way

I

Vocuum-Stdl Dry Cleaning

Dyers

4

4

JEAN'S CAFE
Corner Thtrd and Copper
Albuquerque, New Mexico

~

Now is the Time to Enroll
for a

COURSE

ley ball as a regular thmg m the cast J::Ph=o:n:o=1::3::73=:fo:r=:A:p:p:oi:n:tm=e;n::t~
It can be enJoyed Without wattmg .: · - - · - · - to develop a great degree o£ skdl
....,_ - · - -..- · - · - · - - - There have been films made of good
gomea tn volley ball Thcte nro nvmt
abla :for a smnll sum by the natiOnal
con1mlttao on volley ball
Players on the tenms should be nl
ternately sbort and tall
All women's o:rgamzatioils ltnve en·
tercd tcnms on this campus .tor the
volley ball tournament It wJll ptob
ably be run off next week,

DAY, PART-TIME AND EVENING SESSIONS

B•nders

~-r~

208 West Gold Ave

es;,?"'"

SaleofSPORTOXFORDS

F!

lndw,d!.UU Instruotwn-Free Placement

Valliant Printing Co.

•

Frosh Are Victors
in Sack Fight

We girls want to bet our Special Club House Steak
the Lobos to win any game

·-----

You can'I"Ciick"
ilyou don•t"Tick"

4

r~;;;DENTS EAT HERE

SECRETARIAL
STENOGRAPHIC
BOOKKEEPING
ACCOUNTING
COMPTOMETER
CIVIL SERVICE, Etc.

I

r-----

Imperial Laundry
Cleaners - Hatters PHONE U7

Xt:\ttrwovtn

.1..------·-----

IH ALBUQUERQUE
107 N. F_.. St.

A $688,000 REWARD FOR UNIVERSITY

Printers -

SCHEDULE

Startmg off theu: season With a sur
Last week·end the Lobos spht a That Gentle Sport
pnse tim Lobos took the Colorado hal.d two game ser1es With Texas Tech
That gentle sport known m the clas
College Ttgers mto camp m both the1r at Lubbock to place themselves m 9 ate vocabulary of the sport follower j
tte w1th that school for the lead tn the as the art of self defense enJoyed a
basketball games here tJn December Border Conference The Lobos put debut on thts campus last year only , 1
27 and 28 'lhe Lobos won the first forth cveryt.lung they had m the first one degree less m pomt of popularity 1
• Ltttle ts known about Flagstaff's
1 3 J(appa A1pha vs Kappa Sigma -- ---~--- Wednesday, Jan 15 J
game by a score of 35 25 and took the gantc, wmmug by the score of 42·40
4 Independents vs Stgma Chi --- - Thursday, Jan 16
}nospects, but pre game rumors tn~
second game 37 36 _The last game but could not get started agamst the
I
dtcate close contests The wolfpack
d
k
t d
th
5 P1 Kappa Alpha vs Kappa SJgs ____ -------Thursday, Jan 23
d
Went to an extra period
WI C OWB e nta a OtS
C
Secon
lms a fast brealung1 speedy COmbma
mght, losmg by the aeore of 59 to 27
6 Stg Eps VB Kappa Alpha------------ -~ - --- Frlday, Jan 2294
tlon, whtch Jnsutes a bntttle for their
Bowyer High l\lan m Both Games
llowyer Htgh Pomt Man
7 Independents 1 s. J(appa Stgs ------- __
Wednesday, Jan
Ralph Bowyer was htgb pomt man
Ralph Bowyer, Lobo All Border
8 Slgma Chi VB l{appa Alplta- ..
--Thursday, Jan 30 1
opponents With Saenz and Stock~
b otl1 evenmgs H e score d 13 pm nts m Con f erence een t er Icd th e scoung th e
9 P1 Kappa A 1pha vs S•g E p _
----------·-- Wed nes day, F e b 5
ton at forwa:t:ds, two deadly shots arc
the first game and 13 pomts m the first mght With 24 pomts but was held
10 1ndependen t s \S .nap
" pa Alph a _ --- __ ------ TJ1ursd ay, Feb 6
;paned Bowyer, all conference een
second game Derg was Colorado's to 6 pomts m the second game Curly
11 l(appa Sigma vs Sagma Pht Ep ------- __ Thursday, Feb 13
Two Leading Teams Will tcr, and comastent htgh pomt scorer
htgh man m the first game With 10 Wilkinson Texas Tech center, and
12 S1gma Cht vs Pt Kappa Alpha _
_ _ ---- Fnday, Feb 14
seems to l1ave reached h1s peak this
Judge Ga1-rett, Tech forward, were the
Play fol' Title After
J>Omts and m the second game Betg h1gh scorers for the Matadors
13 Independents vs Stg E(:ts --------------- Wednesday, Feb 19
yea:~;
He bas been h1gh pomt man m
Regular Schedule
lund and Chnstenson scored 11 pomts
W1lkenson sco1 cd 18 pomts the first
14 Kappa Alpha vs l't Kappa Alpha _ -------- Thursday, Feb 20
all but one game to date
each tor btgh hono1s
mght and 16 the second mght Garrett
lli Kappa Sigma vs S1gma Chi--------- __ Wednesday, Feb 26
Intra mural sports began the New
Bill Murphy, star guard, 113 still m
Both games saw many fouls called scored rr pomts the first mght and 10
Year wtth the first mght game of an su1t, and 1t IS hoped that he can atay
on both teams A total of 30 fouls the second mght Four techmcnl fouls
ambittous basketball schedule last eve out, :Cor Ius presence means nn added
rung m the gym The round 1obm
were called upon the Lobos £or both wel'e called on the Lobos the second
ntght.
sehcdule wlll be run off one game at power f01 the Lobo defensive Gaso~
games, 14 the first game and 10 the
a ttme, begmmng at 7 80 p m Ad way and Scott are first rate cnnd1datcs
last game Colorado College had 15 Box scores were as fo!Jows
IS free and fans are mv1ted for tho other gunrd pos1t1ons
W1th
m1ssion
January
3
fouls called on them the first evenmg
There will be a three game seriCs the return of only two lost year's let;..
and 19 tbe second evenmg, also four Nc1y Mex1co (42)
FG FT PF
playoff between the two lendmg teams termen, Johnson has developed nn
tcchmcal fouls we1e called upon them Stockton, forward --.. -- _ 0 1 2
41 The best thmga for a track man to Arthur Thornton, Warren Gunter, Bob after the regular schedule is comd th t 1 k 1 k
durmg the first game, one upon a Saenz fo"rWard ------- _ 6 1 3
ear1y season aqua
a oo a 1 e a
pletcd
player that was s1ttmg on the Colo Bowyer, center __ ___ 10 o 2
do before the season starts is to eat Ltster, Portz Bretney and "Egad"
Halves
Will
be
sixteen
mstend
of
Winner
rado College bench
Gassaway, guard -------- 0 2 4
regularly and have good wholesome Wood
More lettermen from last year that twenty nunutcs m length In order I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
The box scores for the two games Murphy, guard ------- _ 1
0
4
RALPH
GALLEGOS
food
He muat not eat between meals arc m school but have not been out to prevent any protest of partlahty
Hester, forward _ --- --- 3
arc as follows
on the port of officm1s, Coaches MoulScott, guard ------------- 0 ~ ~ - - - - , - - , - - - - - - - - - - - and by all means must have vlenty of for practtcc are Ralph Bowyer, Jack der .und Hays Will be m charge
The Box Scores for the Two Gomes
than the mtroductton of fbt tn a sum sleep" Thts was sntd a few days ago Wycoff, Fred G1bbolUI, George Day,
Totals _______________ _jg 4 15 mer nudtst camp In one sbort and by Coach Henry to a group of track 11 Tmy'' Wells, and Bdl Brannm Some
Are Aa Follows.
unpubhc1sed season a small group of men
of these men are playmg otber sports,
December 27
APOLOGY
collegmte polokas under the gentle
Smce Gwtnn Henry wdl start track others hove not started pract1ce, and
New 1\lc:nco (35)
FG FT
Rough dry, Sc ,JH{r pound, lc
A story npvearmg m the lost
Texas
Tech
(40)
FG
FT
PF
gmdmg
VOICe
of
Coach
Johnson
made
practice
m
earnest
ns
soon
as
the
a
few
are
undeCJded
about
gomg
out
2
Stockton, forward -~...--... 2
extra for handker<:hlefs (mcely
Lobo
declarmg
the
Indepen~
McDavid, forward __ --- 1 0 l Garrett, forward ----- __ 3 1 0 thts campus rmg consc10us, and drew weather clears up, a few men are al for the team
dents wmners m the mtra~
aroned). Shuts fimshed 10 th1B
Some more men that- are workmg
Saenz, forward --------- 0 0 0 Morr1s, forward ------ __ 0 3 2 fatrly large cash crowds from down ready hmbermg up their legs by tak
mural handball tournament was
scrvtce, lOc extra..
Wllkenson,
center
------6
6
2
town
to
several
boxmg
exhtbttlons
mg
a
few
laps
around
the
track
every
out
are
Wlutehill,
hurdles,
Walter
3 2
Keithly, forward ------- 2
an orror The "Kappa Stgma
Snodgross,
guard
-------3
0
2
A
new
collapsJblc.
rmg,
whtch
can
day
Clark,
sprints
and
440,
Duran
and
2
1
Bowyer, center ------ -- G
Phone 804
700 N Broadway
handball team composed of Re1d
Lettermen that have already Prentice, d1stancc man, and Boyd,
Scott, guard ----------- 1 0 4 Corbm, guard ------ ---- 0 0 0 be set up on the floor of the gymna
and
Sh1rley
beat
the
IndepenOwners
Personal
SerVIce
Murphy, guard --------- 1 0 1 Wegenton, guard -------- 1 0 2 Sturn was dedtcated to the sport and checked out su1ts mclude Coy Ham, Hill, dasb men
dents two strmght matches Tbc
Case,
forward
---------2
0
0
the
boys
went
through
a
successful
--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----------~
2
Walker, guard _ ------- 1 0
scores were 21-19 and 21·1'1
_ season, cndmg w1th five wms out of 1
1
Hannctt, guard --------- 0
0
The Lobo StlOrt Staff regrets
Totals ----------------16 10 8 eight to bent out Ar1zona for tbe Bor~
the error A member of the
der loop title
14 7 13 January 4
Stall' who wrote up the touma..
Bibo .May Return • •
ment wrote two separate
FT PF New 1\leJuco (27)
FG FT PF
All
of
last
year's
conference
champs
LISLE • LINED WOOL
Colorado CoJicge (25)
FG
•
BY
MORGAN
AND
WILLIAMS
stories,
one w1tb each team
2
w1Jl
be
back
thts
year,
w1th
the
excep
2
Stockton,
forward
------3
Berglund, forward ------ 8 1 0
wmnmg, m order that one of the
The hobdays ore over
and we
three different dates • • on the
Bullock, forwotd ------ 0 2 2 Laenz, forward -------;-- 3 0 2 t10n of Harold Bibo, who IS a tough
stortes could make the paper by
on tlle campus
neckttes m same cvemng
at the same dance
Hall, forward ------- -- 0 2 1 Bowyer, centel' -----..---- 3 0 2 nut to crack m the 145 pound dtvJston see
press ttme The stor1es were
guard -------- 1 0 4 Coach Johnson bas word that Btbo a Wide range of colors
~Charhc
Wtmfrcd
Walton
and l\far1an Foss
swapped, the wrong one bcmg
Rdey, center ---------- 0 0 3 Gassaway,
Murphy,
guard
_________
..
0
3
may
return
to
school
the
second
,
0
Lockbart, center -------- 0 1 3
used
want to sktp to Pnnceton
• Leo
0 semester, 10 whtch event he Wlll be Jones made lots o£ New Years nesoChrtstenson, center ----- 1 0 0 Ketthley, forward _ ----- 1 0
JUst to have the pleasure Thompson celebrated
h1s btrthday
Berg, guard ____ ..,. _______ 4 2 2 Holmes, guard ---------- o 0 o ehg1ble to compete, wtth t 1e present luttons
0 o .squad, we have seen no prorntsmg
of breakmg them
saw Roland recently
Bdl Dennard met every
+
Cook, guard ------------ 0 1 4 Scott, guard -- -------- 0
Memershagcn, forward --- 0 0 0 :fighter to battl~ the enemtes of our Dtckey
• he says
mpun my bus
except the 4 30 •• lookmg
DklNK
McDav1d1 forward - - - - 0 3 0 mstltutton m the 115 pound and 145 word
I thmk all punk punsters
for Browme , • a certtun Kappa. •
Totals --------------- 8 9 15
Hester, forward --------- 0 0 0 pound dlVlSIOn
Bob Lane, a nuld cyclone 1ast year should be punched m tbe snozola
occas 10nally seen mth bob Lister
December 28
5
13
Totals
---------------11
at
115
pounds,
has
gamed
avo!rdupo1
s
and
put
m
the
pumtentmry
to
be
says
she a KA sweetheart
Jeanne
The Pause that Refreshes
New Mexico (37)
FG FT PF
Stockton, forward _..., ---- 3 4 4
to the extent that he will fight this pumshed
Warren Htll starred
Wickens refused two pms
m the !~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiii~
0
2 Texas Tech (59)
FG FT PF year in the 125 pound group
m the Cbth Bowl Game
New Years past three weeks
and we bear that
1\olcDavtd, forward ---0
Ke1thley, forward _.. _..... _..... 0 0 1
Monotonous Gallegos
Day
B T. Dmgwall ••• new Porrtsh's old SAE pin
• may be
Hester, forward ___.. _____ 1 0 3 Garrett, forward ------ _12 0 2
Rolph Gallegos, monotonous fighter cxpresstoh
• 11 0b, Shooks"
Corbm, forward --~ _ -~- 1 1 0 m the 135 vound class, stays m fair Vugmta Fagan
bad a date
hung agnm
• Dorothy Taylor does
Saenz, forward ---------- 2 3 2 W1lkthson, center _____ G 4 2
shape
the
yeatround
Monotonous
1
wtth
Sadler
and
Stratton
at
the
n't
ltkc
rumble
seats
espec1ally
1
2
Bow3 er, center ...
G
Morns, guard - -------- 1 1 2 The onl3i monotonous thmg about same tune
the Kappas
excused when commg from Santa Fe • on n
Scott, guard --+---------- 0 0 1 Snodgrass, guard ------- 2 4
£rom meetmg Monday cold ntght
and now 1t's 1'seven
Mcmersbngcn, guarrd -- 0 0 1 Wegenton, forward ----- 1 0 2 Ralph's fights are tbe regular1ty WJth the pledges
• so there would be no one card stud Le r.loneheck'' •
and nn- • These lli'C bmes when you need
1\iurpby, guard ------- _ 2 1 0 Coffey, .forward _ ------- 1 0 3 WhJch he wms VIa the K 0 route rught
0 'rhe only element of chance 1n h 1s tberc
except the ncttves
to eat
th
aU your 11trcngtb and ebcrgy
- Neill, guard ----- ---- 0 0 0 fights 1s ..'Will he knock the man out 12 pounds of candy. • that was gtven other column wnter • • • none o er Don't cripple yourself by draggmg
Totals ---------------...13 10 19 Case, forward --------- - 0 0
3 before a towel 15 thrown m and he lS to them
by Bob Coffin
and than Harnet Monk herself
was along Wtth "half-way" health. A few
Shook, guard ---------- 0 0 0 iorced to accept a techmcal ?"
JnJnutes-a few doUan-invested 10
Btll
Branmn
because
Jane
found
lookmg
for
dut
m
a
rather
Colorado College (36)
FG FT PF
capablcmcdical OOilllscl may 1ncrcase
Lwmgston, 156, Jones 175, and Peter and Jeanne Quebadeaux
are embarrassmg position
the Alpha your effic1cnc:y unmc:nsely-and s1ne
Berglund, forward _ ----- 3 5 3
• To keep your mmd oil your
10 14 Tydmgs, heavyweight, members of weanng dtamond rmgs now
a Cht's thought they were takmg Elhs untold trouble nnd Cltpensc later. Go
Berg, forward __ - - --- 3 1 4
!set •• koop your feet oil your
--------last year's squad, are out each after~ a weddmg, too
Sue Fhnt and Byers for a sucker
but he caught sec a good doctor-and br1ng hts
Hail, forward ----- ---- 0 0 0
nund. Say ''Interwoven Lisle-noon, trymg to score a few cauhflowm Frank Dent ~ Chff Carlson • owns on
and fooled them
too bad, Qr I ~MDlJGD to thJ11 good_ dru.; af(l~
Christenson, center - ---- 5 1 2
L!ne<f'. •for the most luxunears Several other men bnng the a $40 00 mtcrest •
m the Kansas Mary Lou • nnd after eleven months
Cook, guard ----------- 0 1 4
ous loot comfort known. They
Ftve Regtstered
squad up to some ten or a dozen men C1ty Mumc1pal
any way he was
and nme days
"Shtftless"
wear and they don't shrink.
Lockhart, gunrd --------- 1 0 2
Pharmamsts
to date
stuck
for tbat amount
while Schtfaru
~ :finally has a date
we
Rtley, guard ------------ 1 2 4
Accordmg to members of the squad v1ewtng the place
Earnest Jmne~: g1ve htm the pr1ze. • the best womanNaturally the
Costeiio, guard -- ------ 0
0
0
Not only has It snowed but also all one Harley Eilts, 165 or 175 pound Wt.!nt to bed
at 9 00 o'clcok
New hater
we've :£outtd •
1t seems
Se1 vtce ts Better
l•l\Jother " McDavid that everyone
lms been havmg
greenery has disappeared on the pugilist, champiOn of Oklahoma Nn Yeni"s Eve
Totals ------------""1---..13 10 19 campus The greeness vamshed smce tmn.l Guar<l and sevetal other thmgs,
.
ts very much 1.n demand
as a lots of btrthdays lately
at least
ARROW DRUG CO.
the Freshmen won a v1c.tory over the looks m1ghty prom 1smg
g1gdo
Curhe Jenkms lost all hts enough to be 21 • but tt doesn't
410 West Central
Phone 601
SO~IE INTERESTING FACTS
QUAliTY
Sophs m the annual sack fight The Boxmg Rates :MaJor Letter
potato chtps
playmg spud poker seem to work
't1s awf<lllonesome
ABOUT VOLLEY BALL
MENSWEAR
ftght, w1uch was held the Friday be
Boxmg IS recogmzed on th 1s cam
says Luctlle Graham
Without
we hear that Bob Reidy IS gwmg
fore vacatiOn, was short but excitmg, _pus as a maJor sport, along with Twyman
lotsa competttton
Larry Iden
Notice to stool ptgeons
309 West Central
The average age :for tho bast viny~ because the Sophs were outnumbered iootball baslcctbnll and track All With the youngest Zimmerman
there Will be a abort husmcss
ers 1s twenty one years
(or so they say) The Frosh team :four s~olts rate the same letter the Chnstmas gift proves 1t •• BtU meettng
Monday at 2 30
same
and emptied all the sacks With awards ' the sweaters last yc•r
being Arbogast and Shck Parr1sh • have place
(more blackmntl
In far enstem 0 Iymp Ic. games as br"ke
v
..
h f
thmoney) n
1
sworn off
w1nc and women
many as 40,000 spec t a t ors a tt en d m three mmutes and fifteen seconds' tdenttcal
d enough, IS enoug
h t o any
h mggoodbye
them
durmg wh1ch ttmo n. nud1st party pre
The coachmg starr has Issued a call e;.cccpt women
Sh1rley Drake ha fact 1t s muc oo rnuc
for all boxmg aspirants To .secure ~- _., _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .,_, _ _ _ _ _ _,_
P t vatled
h
At D cbamp1ons IP game m or 0 -;::;;:::;;::;,::;::;;::;::::;;::::;::;:;;::, equipment nod locker, see Coach
R1co not long ago there were 4,000 of · - - · - .ltlonlder or Johnson at once Veteran
spectators
Aro You VISUALlfY BAPPYf
members of Ute squad are aruaous to
WHY OF COURSE
It tS sntd to be a game foi people
H no~ eonault
promote the sport and are more than
of all ngca
DR CHESTER
BBBdER
wllhng to help newcomers
• We are more than glad to see school start agam We
There are teams of ft1thcrs 1 mothers,
Optometri't
nnd even grandfathers who play vol
205 Sunshine Qldg
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
smcerely hope you thoroughly enJoyed your vacation and

1 Rogues Gallery

l.~~R~~~:n__

Page Thr••

LOBOS vs. FLAGSTAFF IN DOUBLE BILL THERE

get fiiteen points per letter, not use
these letter me:t 1 and attll have over
one hundred men from which to draw
an A-1 mtra mural team
My advtce to the Inter Fratermty
Councll ts to do nothmg tf they are
gomg to contmually evade the real
problems Any time the heart of a
plan ts cut out, I am agamst It Of
course, by choppmg up some good
p10gram tt may be posstble to get tt
past the Athlettc Counctl but what
is there to boast of then 'I
AN INTERESTED INTRA
li!URAL FAN

rT~~-·----

NEWS AND FEATURE STAFF
Harvena R1chtor, Lyle Saunders, Leroy Stiles Lott1sc Pooler, Luelle Lattan
ner, D1ck Femcase Thelma Pearson Kenneth ::Weeks, Loms Gmnmm Dona
Gail McWhtrter F'redcuco Meza Bob Wtlhams John Morgan, Maxme
Kastler, :Sobbye Mullms, Ahce Sherwood Cfllvm Horn Frances Potter, Don
Lehmer, Ruth Hampton
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Ruth Fisher, Luc1lc Lattannex, Paula PHn:ce, Betty Wilson, LoUise Clayton,
Elizabeth Valhnnt, Onlvm Horn, Betty Hunmg, Bobbye Mulhns, Bobbye
Graham Harvena Rlchtm, Marlon Foss, MargalCt San!otd, Ruth Bolton
SPORTS STAFF
Tony DcDUJBn, George Thorne. Je1-ry Smtth, Calvm Horn, Ruth Heron,
Paula Pierce, Lucde Lattannor1 Hoy Bennett, Betty Wllso:J
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School for
PrivateSecretaries
805 West Ttjeras Avenue
Telephone 186
Accredtted

Have Your Shoe~
Repaired While You
Wait, or Called for
Lace and Riding Boots
Also
Allen's Shoe Shop
lOG South Fourth

l'hone 187

I

~L

•

;

PIG and CALF STAND
Serv1ng the U>"V61'$t!Y for T1ve!ve Years
3106 East Central Ave
Phone Hi32-W

---------..

I

$2.95, $2.89, $3.65

CHARLIE'S

·---------------'-··--~-----------..

}

I

that 1936 wtll brmg you Health, P1 ospo,.,ty, Happzness,
and metdentally the best grades you have e\Tet• made.

Brown tat Shoe Store
!I. H. HALE

412 West Central

r
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Vacationers
Back to School
VoL XXXVIII

Kapp~ Alp~a Wins~~~~o~~~iLA~~~LETIN Ph~
Debatmg Fmals

Sta stcs wth

Attend Meeting of

Kathenne )hlner and Am a 1 a
Goetz representat ves of the local or
garuzat on of the Student Chnst an
Movement attended the Internat onal
Quadrenrual Convention of the Stu
Volunteer Movement at Ind anapol s
Indiana
The convent on had an attendance
of over 4 000 student from 46 of the
Umted States Canada Ch na Japan
Korea S am Ind a Holland Costa
R1co Scotland and many other conn
tries Among the speakers were m
ternat onally known men such as the
Archbishop of York Will am Temple
Toyohik:o Kagawa and Rembold N e

buhr
The ann of the convent on was to
at mulate th nkmg about new world
a tuat ons and ways and means of es
tabhshing a soc al order b as e d on
Cbristum deals and to stimulate a
feehng of fellowsh p mth mdtv duals
ofa nton
Address By Arcltbrshop of York
The Archb shop of York m concise
sentences tali ed about a pract cal so
eial Chnst an ty and a personal mtel
leetual rei g on
Kagawa expressed Japans v tal
needs and the ab 1 ty of Ch.ristiaruty
to ful£ U those needs
One of the h ghl ghts of the con
vent on accordmg to thfl delegates
was the New Years Eve party and
watch hour at whxch a representat ve
of each nat on dressed n thEI cos
tume of h s country extended greetIngS In his native tongue
At the Internat onal Tea a program
of onenta1 and occ dental mus e was
preesnted after wh ch people m ngled
1n the colorful atmosphere of many
cultures and un qUe costumes

CHRISTMAS BRINGS TACKETT,
WELCH McCONNELL HOME

Made

President
Ftank Hibben ¥as elected preside11t
of the g aduate school at
meet ng on December 19 Th s group
met for the purpose of organ z ng mto
P~:~;~:~ a body that vould be of help to the
l
nd v dual student and to the Un ver
STUDENT
CHRISTIAN ofTMnestones
s ty Other off cers elected were
bert Brayer v ce pres dent Eva
REPORT ON TRIP
rea] secretary and M ldred Botts
brar an
At the Student Chnst an ~~:;::;~;I;;~::::::~'~
The graduate students dec ded
ie
publ sh a graduate rev ew vh ch
held Wednesday n ght
probably appear quarterly Th s
and Kathenne 'Milner gave a
on the r trip to Ind anapol s
Mart Beam from the VanAtta 1 cat on would conta 11 research

I

I

I

they attended the Voluntaryt(J:::~::m!.~~~:b~Wl:l:l:il:e!cture on The Chern t cles by graduate students of th1s
son Meet ng
D agnos s at the Un vers ty
These students ¥ere sent to
meet ng wh ch v ll be held j:=:=:::;;::::;;;::;;:::;:::::::;;:::::=i
meetmg by the Student Chnst an
Wednesday at '1 30
i
members of thts Untverstty
Anyone who s nterested n th s
BE
subJeCt 1s urged to attend the meetLOOK YOUR
CIVlC Symphony Orchestra
Acme Beaul;y_ _,--·J:r
Rosenwald
To Appear Sunday at 3 00
Lorra ne Purd e and Pansy Evans
vers next
ty students
s former
entcrmgUn
school
semesterarer.;a.~r;e;
F
Evans s an act ve member of
Delta P Lorra tte Purd e s a
member of Alpha Ch Omega
Jane Burke and Dorothy Sweatt
Kappa Kappa Gamma are plann ng to
start back to the Un vers ty
condu.cting

Ii~~~~~~:;;;;:;;;;~~~~~~i I
Blakemore·Exter

EXTRA

POPEYE
Cartoon

~IICKEY

MOUSE
Paramount
News

·::.:yf:~:~

Startmg Tuesday
"Three Live Ghosts"
wth
Franchot Tone - !1-ladge Evans

News
COMING
' Tobacco Road

CHIEF

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

MORTUARY'
AMBULANCE SEBVllfE
We Back the LoboS
PHONE 442 108 S Yale Ave

MONDAY TUESDAY WED

Will Rogers
n h s last and greatest p cturc
IN OLD KENTUCI{Y

Joan Crawford

"I

THURS

lD

LIVE MY LIFE"
wth
BRIAN AHERNE
FRANK ~!ORGAN
ALINE MEMRHON

-PlusRobert Bencl Icy s

HOW TO SLEEP

Manager

A G Norns Hill pres dent of
MaJor College Publ cat ons of
the Un vers ty of New Mex co s
member died December 19 at h s
home n San Franc sco Califorru.a
H s son. A G Nol'l'IS H 11 II and J{ ng
WI k n w 11 continue as advert s ng
managers All of the nat onal adver
t s ng for th s school comes through
the MaJor College Publ cat ons The
Lobo rece vea the
part of ts
advert s ng revenue aboul; $:150,0, :[rom 1
th s organ zat on

RIO
AND NOW we greet you wtth a New Year a)ld
preserve all that strtking mdlVlduahty durmg
surest way of haVIng all those desirable femmme charms JS
to have your Beauty Work done by those masters of the
art of Beauty Cultme

Emestme W-elch Paul Tackett and
Bob McConnel] all former students
of thts Un vera ty were tn Albuquer
que dunng the hoi days VIS tmg the r
parents
The MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
M ss Welch IS now nttend ng the
Umvers ty of Southern Califorma
The alwnri. chapt~r of Alpha
For appomtment phone 795
Paul Tackett and Bob McConnell are P IB giV ng a breakfast for the
Just
Across
from
the Campus
1802 East Central Ave
go ng to a ll:I:W scllool n Wash ng t ves and pledges at the chapter house
ton D C
Sunday at 9 30
.!...----------------~--------'

Sun. Mon. Tufs /
The Next ~ J
Wonder of the Worfdi
"Transatlantic
Tunnel"
An 8 star Spectal

wlth
R1chard D1x Jlelen Vinso 1
Madge Evans
C Aubrey Smith
Walter Huston Geo Arllss

I

)'

1

.

MISSION
Greta Garbo
Frederic March
n TolstoY. s
"Anna l{arenma'
with Fredd e

nartholomew

Thursday Fraday
Warner Oland
lD

' Charlie Chan
m Shanghai"

--Saturday Sunday-FRED ASTAIRE
GINGER ROGERS
lD

"th
IRENE HERVEY
KEY LUJm

"Top Hat"

Always Fun nt the Meaa

osen •.lor Four New Structures

'

Ph1'

Kappa

Pht' Has

~

Th s course Engl sh 148 Tuesday
Thursday Saturday 9 00 IS to be
g ven by Dr Dane F Sm th who at
one t ne taught all the dramat c 1 terature offered at the Carncgt.e Tech
Drama School n P ttsburg"h and
wl ose book on the d '8ma of th s pe
rod s to be publ shed by the Oxford
Un vera ty Press this spr ng

I
1

z

I

A grant-In a d has recently been
a Varded Dr Donald D B and head
of the anthropology department by
the Amcncnn Assoc at on for the Ad
vancement of Sc cncc for resea ch on
the or g ns and spread of Ne v World
cult vnted plants
The worl s to be carl ed out :from
source mater al sucl as chron cles of
early d scover es and colon znt on of
the new World Much of t1 s mnte al
v ll be gathered by D1: Brand from
the L brary of Co gress from the
large Univers ty 1 bra es n tl e
Un ted States and i1om tl c Nat ona
Un vera ty of Alex co
The expense meurred n bono lw' g
the reference motel'Inl and doeuments
wll be p1ovdcd for by the $100
grant Th a tesenrcl w 11 comb ne
the nflucnces of Span sl F" ench
Portuguese and Engl sl c v znt ons
on tl e anthropo geogiaphy of the
New World

-----

NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS
Student A£t vit es t ckets must be
brought to second semester reglstra
tf.on.

\

I

+---- ---- ---1•
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I
na E ngtneefS
G r up F rm e d
a

Installat on of a student chapter on
the campus of the Amene~m Soc ety
of Meehan cal Engmeers composed of
the fanner local :M:echanlcal Eng necrs
Club took place on the campus Tues

s

organ zat on wh ch excels m adver
t a ng du ~mg tl e school year lma
come to life With a rush mth th s last
ssue of tl e paper th s semester The
Ph Mus paced by Ehzabeth Carr

~r~;:r~ ~; the group
+- _ ---·

several reasons ior th s popular ty In
The club s scheduled to meet on the
the first place these dramat c pieces first and t h r-d Thursdays of the
are not book sh and h gl brow but month At the meet ng Tuesday n ght
on the contrary are as good read ng taRolbkcrt GDleasnlcr gave an Interest ng
as any short story and qu tc as real
on
ese power engmes

I+--------

+

to tb s honorary

SECOND SEMEaTER REGIS
TRATION FEBRUARY 3

day The nat anal charter goes mto Alma Jones and Ada Sackett hnve
F om Mane to Californ a the En effect mmed ately
lead the way m br ngmg m. seven new
Scholarship Prizes gl sh plays of the Restorat on and
The officers of the organ zat on are accounts dun g this last ;veck
E gl teenth Century nffo :d one of the Austm Frank cl atrman Raymond The S gma Chm and Kappas after
Are Awarded
most popular fields of study open to Drov;cr v cc-cl a rman -and Allen holding the! lead for some btne bave
American undergraduates There are Wh tes des secretary
sl pped back a 1 ttle du ng tl e last
IIarr et Ann F sher :vas a 11arded
the Pl lo S Dennett p ze and Pau1
Goodbear and Burt W llams have
been granted the Ind nn Sci olnrsl p
Awards recently by the comm ttee on
Sc:holnrsh ps and Awards
The PI lo S Bennett Pr :z:e $60 has
been a 1o'ardcd annually since 1928 to
the voman of the freshman class who
s most vorthy who has res ded n
Ne v Mexico for at least the .vreced ng
four years and wl ow 11 cant nuc as a
res dent student n the Urt vers ty It
was prov ded for m the v 11 of the
late Ph to s Bennett of Br dgeport
Connect cut
In 1933 Pnce Gnekwar of I d a
made n gift of 100 dollars to the State
to aid In h gh.r .ducat On Of the
Southwestern Ind ana Tl e f'und 1 as
been d v ded mto four awards of $25
to be g ven to deserv g students of
Ind an parentage ~~ o have attnmed
at least Sophomore rank w tl an aver
age grade of C n aU courses taken
h.-

R t A
0
I
s
acu y en a e

0d

1

smith to
• C
IIS
Nex semes er

I ro ressor Con d uc l s \vor k on 0 rag n
Spread of Culllvatcd Plants

Latest

Ites

.t

Stud ent U 111011 B Ul ld Ing t 0 B e L ocate d West of Ad
Bmldmg Library to- Be North of Stadmm
Initiation for
•
f
F nal Utproval of the $688000
12 St
t
egen s
pprove
bu ld g p ogra n for the Un vera ty
en S
F
was g ven by the Board of Regen'" ot
t
t
~
the r n eet ng Wednesday Tho Re
Kenneth Bullington Has
gents d scuased and stud cd all phases
Htghest Scholarship,
Me bo a of the faculty of the Un of the bu lding j)rogram as It was
S
k
ve 5 ty of New Mex co approved tle granted by the Publ c Works Admm s
Immel man pea s
const tnt on of a Faculty Senate at a tmt 0
Phi Kappa Ph nat onal sci olnst c gencial n ect ng Tuesday The Senate Defin te locations tor the constl'UC:
soc ety n t ated t velva under grad wns given l nal app oval by the Board t on of t e fou~: 1 ew bu ld nga were
uates Mondayeveung Kenneth But of Regents Wednesday
dec1 ded upon by t 1 e board The 1
1 ngton ranked the h ghest n the n
d
Th s U vcrs ty Senate 8 to be com braty s to be located on the lot be
tate group hav ng an average of
2 89 'I he other m t ates who were posed of the ptes dent o:f the Un ver t veen the P~:es dent a 1 ome and the
chosen on scbolast c quahficat ons 5 ty the Dean of tho Colleges and all stad um build ng Tho lot d rcctly
are w II am Atk nson Ann DcHuff full t me mcmbei:S of tl e fnculty in west of the new adm n strnt on build
Clyde Denton Jack Kennedy George clud ng natructora of two uears ng was chosen fol.' the a te of tl e Stu
SadieJ Norman
L
ncoln
~
J
s Marie Jon
N 1 stand ng the reg strar and buo~ snr <lent Un on butlWng The heat ng
son
•Y
~entry
ane
or•n•on
son Tyd ngs and Fred Goldsworthye The p es dent 13 to be the pres ding plant ts to ba. consti:Uctcd m hack of
Followmg the m tat on at Sara officer of tl e Senate
Hadley hall and the State- public
Raynolds hall all membe s of Ph
The powers delegated to ths g oup health laboratory will be bwlt north
Kappa Ph were enterta ned at the by the general faculty are rna nly of the b ology build ng
n at on banquet held n the D rung
rh d t i
th blds
hall Dr James F z mmennan spoke that the Senate slmll have JUr sd ct on
n ea or operung e
on
before the group on Federal and over all matte 8 nvolv ng general the ditfcrent bu ld ngs were decided
IS d rector of Metropol tan
stnte Plamung Boards
Un vc s ty pol cy and all matters af upon as follows Open b1ds on tho
AI h
Ch
CJ
B h d
I
h s speech Dr z mmerman
health lnboratory Ml\rch 28 the
p a
IS
ose e In enumerated the qual ficat ons and vnl fectmg the faculty or students of l eat ng plant March 21 student
Kappa G1oup Now
ues of such boards and went nto de- fmore tl th
a one college
t or school
d t intlso 1unb on bu td ngt May
b 16
2 and for tll.o
Leading Contest
ta 1 on past work and work to be done ar a.s esc me no reserve o e
ra1y oJ ep ern er o
t 10
In the future
Regents The Senate also has the Jo~n Gaw Meem the arch Wet who
0
0
The Tace for the lonng cup whtch
Mare Jenson speak ng for the new power to Ciente such comm ttees as IB draw ng plans for all four ot tl e
.a be ng a.1o'a ded by the Lobo to the members expressed bnefiy the appre are necessary for curry ng on the bu ldmgs consu ted w th tho regents

I

DR BRAND GRANTED
RESEARCH AWARD

VIGOR and
VITALIKY

A~~~~v:~ ";,~o:r~": t~; fa~~~ I

I

~....

VIM

No 16

Is· Ch

of Faculty

I

I

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES
'bben

-----·----

I

I

Christian Movement

oram1mng earl;y

+j-i;~~~t~m(Pi;n-r Building Program Approved by Regents·

1

Dr ltfat Pearce pres ded at the as
sembly He announced that the pres
ent plans of the debate counc l are
to schedule an Inter colleg ate degatc
wJth Hawn l which 1o' ll also be g vcn
nt assembly
The Umvers ty
band played two
selections at the
beg lUI ng oi the
hour

Milner and Goetz

Beta Kappa.Will

Graphs Complcd BrmgJohnErskme

possession. Th s three year cup has gl sl s th s next semester offer ng a
been won tw ce n the past by Alpha course n the Engl sh Drama of the
Delta Pi and once by P Kappa Alpha Rcstorat on and E ghteenth Century

AT THE

more day• unW
Do your eo;am

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY JANUARY 17 1936

s::. ::::
::l:::g:: Here February 28
I, ty
ton nNe v Mex co has been published
Charles Jones and Bill by Paul Waite Jr The u tvers ty
MusJC & Enghsh Depart
Board
Wednesday
Th
s IofousRe~enta
ng ).lrogram
;vas !f
Knkland Composed
of New Mex co Bulletin was ent tled
ments Will Co operate to
dra n up by. faculty commlt
VlctOilOUS Team
Socal Pathology of New Mexico
Give Assembly
,' ~:,C~Ol~OsDedColaflDeaanndMC VE ,,
Mr Walter was heped by M A Sax
Kappa Alpha debat ng team rep e ton student ass stant n the Soc ology
Pl Beta Kappa nat onal scholast c
Ne vsom
Faculty houses w 11 bo b" lt
sen t ed bY Will am I,~ r klan d and Depar'ment
frntern ty Wtll sponsor a lecture bv
L
~
on the lot d Iectiy west of the
Charles Jones defeated the Alpha
I thts bullet n econom c cond tons John Ersk n nat onally known schol
pres dent 5 home on land leased
Delta P1 team of Nell ta MeJ a and health dependency cr me 11 terncy ar The lecture w II take place Feb
to them by the Un vera ty
Ruth Kelly yesterday morn ng at as and church mernbersl p were d 8 uary 28
F nne ng of each ho se v 11 be
sembly to w n the ntra mural debate ussed Tl ese stat st cs are compared
The English and Mus c departments
tal en ca e of by the nd v dual
nstructors ;vho W1Sh to bu ld
finals The dec s on vas unan mous w th the whole of the Umted States are co operat ng With Ph Beta Kappa
Part al financ ng If 11 be appl ed
The quest on was Resolved that
Contamed n the back of the pam n bnng ng to th s campus and to AI
fo1: through the Federal Hous
Japan ahould have nnva.l pat ty w tl phlet there 8 an appendiX wh ch buquerque th s outstand ng characte
ng Adm n strat on
Un""'
'"d Sta'~es an d Grea t Br t an
A ny p of esr:;or above the rani
the stat st cs compared by ofl'"
""racy an d artst c c rc es
f
John Elrsk ne a best knCJwn as a
o mstructor ;vho has been w th
Kappa Alpha upheld the affinnat e
the Un vera ty for two years or
s de of the quest on and A D P de
poet essay st crt c and novel st Two
more may apply for the pr Vl
fended the negattve
of h a best sellers are the sat r cal I lege of bu ld ng a house n th s
Both the K A and the Alpha Delta
Give New novels p "IVR.te L f e of Helen of i prOJCCt
P1 teams wetc presented w th cups tor
Troy and Gnlahad
d
h
winnmg respecttvely tl e n ens an E ng
ourse
old myths and legends
h s
tl e women s d v s on of nt ra n ura 1
Bes des be ng an author Ersk ne Ph Mu Leads
debates
t
t
s professor of Engl sh at Columb a
The Kappa Alpha team was pre
Uruvcrsty and head of the Jullard Week
Lobo
sented w th n. second cup for wmnmg
Foundat on for the Advancen ent of
the finals wh ch cup must be won
Though w thout annuuncement n
Along art st e hves John E Ad
Ontest
threo t1mes to become a petmanent the catnlog the department of En sk ne s recogn zed as a br 11 ant pan
in Assembly

I

Chess Club Elects
Fust Officers

exa1ns

Coast to Coast I nter:collegtate Press Servtce

Ch Omegas who spent tl e hol days
k Long Kap
their 1or.tes we e M s~ Maud No th pa Alpha pledges spent the Ohr st
who spent t e vacat on at 1 er mas hoi days in Califorma
home n Ponca C ty Ok ahoma Ma y
R ta Yoder and B lly Zeh spent the
Ruth M chell Monette M ssour
Kath yn Conner Pueblo Colorado hoi days in Cal forn a Wh le there
R u b y Proctor Lou se Hen y and they v s ted the cent al off ce of Al
Betty Monaco Santa Fe Vega Test- pha Delta P in Berl eley
Kay Cook Ph Mu pledge Bpent
man Pia nview Texas Max ne Me
Cartney El Reno 0 lal om a Natal e vacat on w1th he aunt and her s s
Mu doc Spr nget Lorra ne Russell ter Sa ah Lou se n Berkeley Cal
Los Angeles Oaliforn a Helen Maul fo n a
n C oy s Clorn. Flu tt Santa Rosa
AI nembe s of Kappa Kappa Gam
and Mary El zabeth Murphy Ros vell rna a1e back n school nfter spending
El zabcth McCorm ck spent the the vacat on m numerous p aces
Chnstmas hoi days v stt ng her s s
ter AI ce McCorm ck Robertson Ph YOUTH PROBLEMS DlSCUSSIONS
Mu alumna who a 1 v ng n Gal up
Ba bata Rank n Ph Mu pledge
(Cont nued from page one)
spent t e I ol days i La vren e and Com 1 g a k Ages
Two of the most
Kansas C ty Kansas and Tulsa 01 outstand ng speakers of the convcn
lahon a
ton n the op n on of the New Mex
Leo Thompson and Pearce Beach I co delegates were Mr Gustav :Kull
v s ted B 11 Massey former S g Ep man League of Nat oru; Secretariat
pledge at h s home n Colton Cal and Hon Agnes MacPha I member of
fo n a du ng the Ch stmaa vacat on Canad an Pa I ament Kullman told
of the 1engue s act v t es and p c
tured Eu ope as tt a today Ex sen
S t u d e n t s Entertain ator Henry J AI en of Kansas pa nted
a p cture of Italy as he saw t wh le
he there recently Othe s ,apeaket'S
During Holidays
mcluded A 0 Eberha t ex governor
of Mmnesota R cl ard R Brown as
Un vers ty students lfl 0 rema 11ed s stant Nat nal Youth Adm n strator
m Albuque que dur ng the Chr stmas nnd Chance lor E H L ndley of Kan
sas U
ecess verc enterta ned w th a num

-,. ,... I

----------------.------·

seve~:al ssues and t looks as though
the Alpha Ch s m ght step nto the
lead or tho Ph Mus :v1th a spurt are
1 kely to come up fast and overtake
the ent re pack Its st 11 a v de open

Second semester regtstrat on
at the Un vers ty of New Mex
co w 11 be held on February 3
start ng at g 30
-The same procedure of re"'is
6
trabon was that used first se
mester w n be used th s tune
As all adm mstrat ve offices
w 11 be moved mto the new ad
n n strat on bu ld ng tho first
part of reg strat on that lS re
ce vmg the cards from the regs
trar :v 11 take place n the new
bu ld ng Other parts of th a
procedure w II be held In the
gymnasium
Classes v ll beg n Tuesday
morn ng at 8 o clock

bu~~~~:u;f !e:ts~::t:te to be held :~:;~;he ~::t;:t~ d;~~g~:J ~ro
Otl er officeis to be elected bes des the Dorroh o£ tho eng neer ng department
preds d ng officder areda first stand sec arehdraw ng upk ti)e plans for tho
on v cc pres ent an a secrc ry
mce an1ct11 wor mgs of the heatmg
plant.
TJ e Board of Regents mspected the
SPANISH PLAY TO BE new
admm strnt on and laboratory
GIVEN IN JANUARY
build ng and approved the opening
___
of the bu ld ng for second semester
Cane 011 de Cuna Will Be Spon
The new mem~~ of the Rtlgei\ts
sGred by 1\lembers of Dramabc Club lnet yea~:s boar
nU JSQveral Fub1xe
Wot'ks
--k d toAdmm
u st ton
t 1 offic
h als wero
as
e
a
n
vers
Y
unc
eon held
in
Cane on de Cuna a Spanish plnv
" Sam Raynolds hall Wednesday
noon.
by Ma t nez Sierra popular Sparush Henry Coors was tho only member of
p]aywr ght W1lt be staged under the the old board who attended John G
ausp ces of the Uruvers ty Dramat e 1\lcem and Hugo Zehner h s assistant
Club February 6 7 and 8 at 8 16 Cyrus Bra nard super ntcndent of
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